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Odonata collected at Canaima,

Venezuela, in September, 1980

The following list of 35 species includes

behavioral notes for some species. Numbers

after each species refer to habitats listed above.

Coenagrionidae: Acanthagrion adustum

Williamson: (3), a wary species, perched on

small emergent vegetation and was difficult to

approach and capture. —

A. truncatum Sel.: (3,

4), everywhere abundant.
— Argia sp. n.; (4), a

small species, to be described by Mrs L.K.

Gloyd. — A. pulla Hag.: (4), abundant, —

Argiallagmaminutum (Sel.): (4), only onemale

seen.

Caloplerygidae: Hetaerina caja dominula

Hag.: (1, 2), perched on snags over stream’s

edge. —
H. westfalli Racenis: (1), a shy species,

preferred more dense undergrowth than did H.

caja.

Aeshnidae: Gynacantha nervosa Ramb.:

(2), 1$ taken in deep shade.

Gomphidae: Progomphus intricatus Hag.:

(2, 3, 4), occasional along banks of clear

streams.

Libellulidae: Anatya guttata (Erinch.): (i), I

teneral $. — Brechmorhoga praedatrix Calv.:

(1,5), 1$taken along dirt road in late afternoon,

and 3<5. 1$ collected over track leadingto the

cataracts. — Diastatops obscura (Fab.): (3),

these sat with wings set and the brilliant scarlet

abdomen was noticeable in sunlight. —

Erythemis credula (Hag.): (3), rare; found with

Diastatops and Zenithopterabut more wary. —

Erythrodiplax f. famula (Erich ); (3), common.

E. maculosa (Hag.): (4), a single Ç near a

clump of shrubs, despite an intensive search. —

E.
paraguayensis (Fôrst.): (3.4). very abundant,

adults taken by sweeping grass. — E. umbrata

(I ): (4, 5), 1(5- — Gynothemis venipunctata

Calv.; (3. 4), we found it flying like a'

Macrothemis about 1.5 m above, the ground

between 1800-1830 hr at only a few localities.

Collecting was made difficult by large popula-

tions of ceratopogonids. A few specimens were

also taken flying by small trees, and others were

seen flying around high tree tops; their flight

was weak, and males and females were equally

J. RACENIS listed and described new species of

Caloplerygidae (1968, Mem. Soc. Cien. nal. La.

Salle 80: 151-176), Gomphidae, Aeshnidae and

Corduliidae (1970, Ada biol. venez. 7; 23-39)

for the region, but nothing has been written

concerning the other families. Canaima is

described t>y him (1968, cf. above) as"a locality

situated near the junction of the Rio Carrao and

Rio Caroni, located northeast of Auyantepui

composed of open savannahs, marshes and

forest zones at the margins of rivers. The

altitude is approximately 700 m above sea

level". Canaima is best known as the stepping-

-off point for excursions to the magnificentAngel

Falls. The site is composed of small bungalows

for guests and is next to a small Indian village.

During 22-25 September. 1980. my wife, Jo,

and I collected at the following areas in

Canaima: (I) Beside the cabanas in the main

village. —(2) Atsmall, sandy stream leadinginto

the Rio Carrao. The vegetation is dense and af-

fords little insolation. — (3) Small open stream

about I m deep between airstrip and cabanas.

This area is generally free of dense vegetation,

and the water is lentic in onearea.This permitsa

different assemblage of Odonata from that

found in the marshes. The stream drains an

open marsh habitat dotted by palms. —

f4t

Marsh/savannah land, a low-lying marsh and

grassy habitat characteristic of most of the area

north ofthe airstrip. — (5) Forest trails above

the cabanas and near Rio Carrao cataracts.
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represented in the samples we collected, —

Idiataphe longipes (Hag.): (3), 2 5 taken while

perched on tips of snags by stream’s edge. —

Lepthemis vesiculosa (Fab.): (4), occasional. —

Macrothemis pumila Karsch: (3), 2$ taken

while hovering over the stream. — M. rupicola

Racenis: (5), 1(5, in company with Brechmorho-

gapraedatrix. — Micrathyria artemis Ris: (3), a

few <5 taken while perched on overhanging

twigs, only at slow part of stream.
— Oligoclada

abbreviata (Ramb,): (3), this and the next

species were fast in flight and seemed quite

nervous. They rarely sat for longer than a few

seconds, even when the collector was not near.

They were, consequently, difficult to take with a

net. As with M. artemis, they perched on

emergent snags along lentic parts ofthe stream.

— O. raineyi Ris: (3), same habits as O.

abbreviata.
—

Orthemis ferruginea(Fab.); (I), a

few seen frequenting small pools. — Perithemis

lais (Perty): (3), along lentic parts ofthe stream

only. — Tauriphila argo (Hag.): (3), 1(5,

hovering over the stream. —
Pantala flavescens

(Fab.): (1, 4), common. — Tholymis citrina

(Hag.): (4), appeared near dusk and, with its

swift, arrow-like flight andfast maneuverability,

it was most difficult to collect; they were agile

and often flew circles around the collectors

before we could prepare the net for capture. —

Tramea calverti (Muttkowski): (5), a few seen

over exposed grassy areas or near trails leading

to the cataracts. — T. rustica De Marmels &

Racenis: (I), 2$ taken as part of a small swarm

flying over lawns in front of the cabanas. —

Uracis imbuta (Burnt.): (5), in forest near

cataracts. —
U. infumata (Ramb.): (5), a teneral

3 and $. in the deep forest near the cataracts. —

Zenithoptera lanei Santos; (3), habits similar to

those of Diastatops. While Diastatops often

perched midway between base and tip of snag.

Zenithoptera most often perched at tip of

branches with wings held vertically over thorax.

These specimens were examined by G. JUR-

ZITZA (1982. Odonatologica 11:331-338).and

represent the northernmost records.
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